
BioSkin AFTR DC

The AFTR DC is designed to stabilise the hindfoot and ankle to speed the recovery process. 
The unique wraparound design with adjustable flaps lets you fit the brace perfectly to your 
ankle as swelling is reduced in the foot. The front closure also allows for a pain-free and easy 
application process, especially when compared to a stiff lace-up brace design. Additional 
swelling control is provided by removable gel pads behind each of the ankle bones. The gel 
pads can also be placed in the freezer for cold therapy. An additional stirrup strap comes with 
the brace for joint stabilization during the recovery process.

 » Ankle Sprains
 » Post-Surgery
 » Swelling Control
 » Ankle Osteoarthritis Pain

 » Wraparound design for easy 
application

 » Adjustable as swelling 
decreases

 » J-shaped gel pads control 
swelling around the malleoli

 » Gel pads may be chilled for cold 
therapy

 » Trimmable for a custom fit
 » Non-elastic stirrup straps 
control hindfoot and limit 
inversion and eversion

 » Also available with an elastic 
compression wrap

Indications for use

Features and benefits 

Hand Wash &
Air Dry Only

Same Day 
Dispatch

ISO:13485 
Accredited

Breathable

Material - Latex Free

Sizing Information

Circumference from heel to top of foot - back to heel

Size mm Code

XSmall - Small 280 - 330 53861

Medium - Large 320 - 360 53863

XLarge - XXLarge 350 - 380 53865



SS/BS/007 Any product supplied by Beagle Orthopaedic is intended for single patient use only. 

Any reuses of any product will invalidate the CE mark and any warranty.
Prospect Building, Duttons Way, Shadsworth Business Park, Blackburn, BB1 2QR

E: info@beagleortho.com W: beagleorthopaedic.com T: 01254 268 788

With Compression Wrap

Sizing Information

Circumference from heel to top of foot - back to heel

Size mm Code

XSmall - Small 280 - 330 53861_CW

Medium - Large 320 - 360 53863_CW

XLarge - XXLarge 350 - 380 53865_CW


